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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Appeals Panel</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Review Panel</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Integrity Panel</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Based Harassment and Violence (GBHV)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty Pool**

The following faculty members are considered trained and active for panel service:

- Francisco Alvarez-Leefmans
- Nancy Bigley
- Foster Brandy
- Dave Bukovinsky
- John Dickinson
- Roxanne Duvivier
- Sherry Farra
- Thomas Fenton
- Erin Flanagan
- Michelle Flemming
- Lance Greene
- Daryl Hausman
- Sharon Heilmann
- Marie Hertzler
- Tara Hill
- Hyejin Kim
- Sarah McGinley
- Steven Pedler
- Erik Potts
- Misty Richmond
- Eric Rowley
- Michael Saville
- Bridgett Severt
- Christine Sitko
- Alyson Taylor-Hall
- Stephanie Triplett
- Sarah Twill
- Kim Warrick
- Mary White
- Aaron Wolpert